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Abstract 
In The Netherlands, a mon1tonng programme for Salmonella 1n p1gs started m 2005 Momtonng 
occurs at the farm level and at the slaughterhouse level. The resul ts over 2006 show that 4% of the 
farms IS 1n category 3, which means that they are adv1sed to take measures aga1nst Salmonella 
The prevalence of Salmonella on carcasses 1s low (0,8%). Research showed that the slaughterlme 
IS the most Important contammallon source for carcasses Th1s means that Salmonella-free p1gs, 
delivered to the slaughterhouse. will only end up as Salmonella-free carcasses 1f contammat1on in 
la1rage and dunng the slaughter process 1s not poss1ble. Measures at farm level, to lower the 
Salmonella prevalence on p1g farms, are more or less senseless if those conditions are not fulfi lled 
It should therefore be discussed 1f the actual EU regulat1ons, concem1ng Salmonella m fattemng 
p1gs, w1ll be effect1ve to reach a lower prevalence of Salmonella on carcasses 
Introduction 
Dunng all phases of the pork product1on cham (farm-transport-la~rage-slaughter-retall-consumer) 
Salmonella can be mtroduced mlo the cham, can be multiplied and spread to other animals or 
carcasses It is evident that pigs from Sa/monel/a-positive farms w1ll carry Salmonella w1th them 
into the slaughterhouse However, 1f the slaughter process IS carried out property (e g if the 
mtestmes are removed in a hygienic way), carcasses should not be contaminated w1th Salmonella 
after slaughter So, m the 1deal slaughterhouse, all carcasses would end up Salmonella-free , 
Irrespective of their Sa/monel/a-status before slaughter 
Although much effort has been spent on the prevention and control of Salmonella 1n the pork 
production cham, pork 1s not always free of Salmonella at th1s moment Denmark was the first 
European country that started w1th a control plan to decrease Salmonella contamination of pork. 
The Danes have put a strong emphasis on the farm and log1st1c procedures 1n the supply chain in 
order to control Salmonella on pork. Damsh control plans put most effort m decreas1ng the 
Salmonella infection level of farms, based on the idea that Salmonella contammallon of carcasses 
after slaughter 1s caused by 1ntroduct1on of Salmonella Infected p1gs mto the slaughterhouse, wh1le 
the Dutch pork Industry strengthened mamly the hygienic procedures dunng slaughter and further 
processing of pork. In The Netherlands a momtonng programme for Salmonella including the 
preharvest started 1n 2005 
To be able to take the nght dec1s1ons when 1mplement1ng a control plan, 11 IS 1mportant to know 
wh1ch measures w1ll lead to the best.result This paper descnbes the Dutch monitonng programme 
and the most Important conclus1ons of the research that was carried out m The Netherlands on th1s 
subject dunng recent years Furthermore, some recommendations w1ll be given for future control 
plans m the pork supply cham 
The Dutch monitoring programme 
The Dutch momtonng programme on Salmonella 1s an obligatory programme wh1ch mcludes both 
herd le el of fattening p1gs (preharvest) and the slaughterhouse level Herd level monitoring is 
ba ed on testing blood samples for the presence of antibodies agamst Salmonella From each 
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farm that delivers more than 30 fattening pigs per year, 12 blood samples have to be collected per i 
period of 4 months. Blood samples can be taken on the farm or in the slaughterhouse, and are 
tested by approved laboratories. Samples are tested in the ldexx ELISA, or comparable serological 
tests, with a cut off level of 40% 0 0 . 
When a total of 36 blood samples per farm is reached, this farm is classified into one of the three 
Salmonella categories. Category 1 means that a farm IS not or low infected, category 3 means that 
a farm IS heavy 1nfected and is adv1sed to take measures in order to control Salmonella. 
All 36 samples have the same weight. The scores of the previous 12 months determ1ne the 
Salmonella category. 
Results per 4 months period {12 tests) Score 
~20% posit1ve 
20-40% positive 2 
2:40% positive 3 
Results per 12 months period (36 tests) Salmonella cate_g_o__IY 
3 or 4 
5, 6 or 7 2 
8 or 9 3 
Besides serological mon1tonng, bactenolog1cal monitoring is performed on carcasses. 
Slaughterhouses that slaughter more than 150.000 p1gs each year have to sample 5 carcasses per 
day (analysed 1n the laboratory as one pooled sample). Slaughterhouses that slaughter between 
10.000 and 150 000 pigs each year have to sample 10 carcasses per week (individual samples) 
Slaughterhouses can choose between sampling w1th the destruct1ve method (cork bore) or the 
sponge method Samples are collected 1n the cooling room. 
Results of the monitoring programme 
Preharvest data over 2006 show that 73% of the herds were in category 1, 23% in category 2 and 
4% of the herds were 1n category 3. At this moment, farms in category 3 are advised to take 
measures aga1nst Salmonella (e.g. acidification of feed or dnnkmg water). At the end of 2007 it w1ll 
be discussed 1f those farms will be obliged to take measures. 
The average Salmonella contam1nat1on of the carcasses in the slaughterhouses was 0,8% (sponge 
method) Because the prevalence of contaminated carcasses was m all Dutch slaughterhouses 
below the EU standard of 10%, they are not obliged to take additional measures However, 
slaughterhouses with a result that is above the mean prevalence of 0,8% are advised to take some 
act1ons to decrease the prevalence of Salmonella contaminated carcasses. 
Recent research carried out in The Netherlands 
Salinpork project (1996-2000) 
The Salinpork project was earned out together 1n 5 European countries In The Netherlands two 
large slaughterhouses were involved m the project. These slaughterhouses were sampled 
extensively dunng different slaughter days Samples were also collected at the farms that delivered 
p1gs to these slaughterhouses, and these pigs were followed along the cham 
In all slaughterhouses Salmonella could be ISolated from slaughter equ1pment before onset of 
slaughter The contamination of slaughter equipment ex1sted dunng the whole slaughter day In 
one slaughterhouse a spec1fic Salmonella serotype was ISolated from the carcass splitter on all 
different sampling days, and this Salmonella type was also 1solated from the carcasses after 
slaughter Salmonella could be ISolated from carcasses when p1gs were ong1natmg from 
Salmonella-free farms 
All isolated Salmonella stra1ns were serotyped and genotyped Salmonella types on the carcasses 
were compared to the Salmonella types ISolated from related samples, and from samples taken 
from possible sources for the contam1nat1on of the p1g sample (Swanenburg et al 2001 ). It was 
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concluded that the slaughterline (slaughter equipment) was the most important contamination 
source for carcasses and it was evident that Salmonella multiplicated substantially on the 
slaughterline. In fact, contamination in the slaughterline was responsible for about 80% of 
Sa/monel/a-positive carcasses. This means that "farm Salmonella's" do not play such an important 
role in contaminating pork with Salmonella as is usually thought. 
Feasibility of Salmonella control in pork meat, (2000-2002) : 
This Dutch project was carried out to get more insight into the possibilities to produce pork with low 
Salmonella contamination under Dutch practical circumstances. Selected herds, with low or zero 
Salmonella prevalence were slaughtered in a big Dutch slaughterhouse each week on the same 
day. The prevalence of Salmonella contaminated carcasses after slaughter of the low and zero 
Salmonella herds was compared to the prevalence of Salmonella contaminated carcasses, {5 
slaughtered on the "control" day in the week, when randomly selected herds were slaughtered tOl 
(herds with average Salmonella prevalence). "2j 
The most important conclusion of this project was the fact that separate delivery of Sa/monel/a-free ~ 
herds did result in a lower infection pressure directly after arrival in the slaughterhouse. but did not @ 
result in less Salmonella contaminated carcasses, compared to the control herds. Like in the ~ 
Salinpork project, also in this experiment Salmonella was isolated from the carcass splitter on 
almost every slaughter day, and the same Salmonella serotype was isolated from carcasses after 
slaughter. In this project it could also be concluded that again the slaughterline was the source of 
80% of the Salmonella contaminated carcasses. If the Salmonella strain, that was found both on 
carcasses and carcass splitter, was left out of the results, then the prevalence of Salmonella 
contaminated carcasses from herds with low prevalence was significantly lower than the 
prevalence of contaminated carcasses from control herds. This result shows that separate 
slaughter of Salmonella-free pig herds can lead to low Salmonella prevalence of meat, but it has 
only relevance if carcasses do not get contaminated during slaughter. 
Discussion and recommendations 
In both research projects it was concluded that the slaughterline was the most important source of 
Salmonella contamination of carcasses. This was mainly caused by the existence of a so called 
''residential flora" on the slaughter equipment. Although the slaughterlines in our projects were 
cleaned and disinfected every day and according to legislation also between each carcass, some 
specific SalmoneJ/a strains managed to attach to the equipment and survive disinfecting. 
This problem was also described by S0rensen (1999), who observed persistent Salmonella strains 
1n the polishing machine and the splitting saw in two different slaughterhouses in Denmark. In both 
cases, intensive cleaning and disinfection were not sufficient to solve the problem. 
Logistic slaughter (separate slaughter of Sa/monel/a-free and Sa/monel/a-infected herds) has often 
been mentioned as an effective measure to avoid contamination of pork with Salmonella. However, 
results of recent projects have shown that logistic slaughter will only be effective if no 
contamination of carcasses occurs during the slaughter process. Unfortunately it was concluded 
that many carcasses get contaminated during slaughter, and that current regular cleaning and 
disinfection procedures of the slaughterline are not sufficient to solve this problem. Therefore, most 
effort should be put into implementing measures that avoid contamination of carcasses during 
slaughter. Slaughterline equipment should be constructed in a way that it is easy to clean, and 
without the possibility for bacteria lo attach and multiply on the equipment. Furtheron, it is 
important to avoid cross contamination of Salmonella between different herds in the lairage of the 
slaughterhouse. 
If both conditions (lairage and slaughterline) are fulfilled, then the delivery of Sa/monel/a-free herds 
to the slaughterhouse will result in Sa/monel/a-free pork after slaughter. Farmers should then be 
stimulated to lower the Salmonella prevalence at their farm with specific measures. 
The actual EU baseline study "fattening pigs" focuses on the primary production phase. Our results 
show that focus1ng on the slaughterhouse phase would be more effective in decreasing the 
prevalence of Salmonella on pork. It should be discussed if the actual regulations, concerning 
Salmonella m fattening pigs, will lead to a lower prevalence of Salmonella on carcasses. 
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Conclusions 
- The results of the Dutch monitoring programme for Salmonella on pork show that the prevalence 
of Salmonella on pig carcasses in The Netherlands is low (0,8%). 
- There is no {linear) relationship between the Salmonella level at p1g farms and the Salmonella 
contammat1on level of carcasses after slaughter. Salmonella can be 1solated from pig carcasses 
after slaughter, irrespective of the Salmonella status of the farms that delivered the p1gs. 
- The most important source for Salmonella on pig carcasses under Dutch Circumstances (with a 
low prevalence of Salmonella on carcasses) is contamination during the slaughter process. 
- Salmonella-free pigs, delivered to the slaughterhouse, will only end up as Salmonella-free 
carcasses if contamination in lairage and during the slaughter process is not possible. 
- Measures at farm level, to lower the Salmonella prevalence on pig farms, are more or less 
senseless 1f above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled. 
- It should be discussed if the actual regulations, concerning Salmonella in fattenmg pigs, will be 
effect1ve to reach a lower prevalence of Salmonella on carcasses. 
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